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11 rv New Year to the Hkhald
' cads b.

La, Giun-- has made mauy homes

?ecol6to.

Ht; ut the uew veur with iron-cla- d

'NuUoub that will keep.

' liK'udlans have another lit of the

.illenulum and ghost dances are now

hionablo.

The Postal Savings hill ought to

pass at once, and every post ofllce In

Jhe country be made a savings-ban-

Uor the people In Its vicinity.

Shenandoah made little or no

in 1891 In the matter of
t

atartlog new' Industries. It is to be

hoped that 1832 will have a diuereut
"

story to tell at the cltsa of the year.

Is it not a wearisome mockery to

talk about purity of elections, ana

l pardon corrupt election officials
iro they can reach the jail from the
It room in which they are sen- -

led? Governor-Senato- r ilIU la the
jj answer this question, but ho

ftotyably vlll tint.

New York Republican papers that
p free In giving advice to Penn- -

"isii. Republicans reminds us of
4.V.I. I L .1 1 - - L

wghole. If the Republican pa-of- f

the Empire state had at--tl-

to business In their
AMS&Vthey would have little

Ml k ff

jllwaid Davis, of Mt.

Justlda a lesson for those who
.at ptious can bo had for

feiing. Hea been struggling
'ears to get vbavas duo him for
Military services, and the sicken- -
' suspense, with fhe harrowing

8 Wa OI5NTS PER YARD FOR A
'A R home-mad- e Hair Gurnet! othcrx

s''or5.5e.,55o andupwards. Also
a nice Hue of home-mad- e Stair

"larpets. Customers haviuir carnet
. jiallsof their own bI ould send them
Ifand have lliein made into a first-chin- s

V.w.rnot. n. Ti Ti1 II If I mil.
No, 10 S. Jakdin St.

c
Goods at Fair

as give

MASSES,

IE 1ABLE SYJtUr,
, jinv jmvur, ifiirv

rose or com syrup.

"WTiat's in
'

viiivi't iiiAAi
antl i'reuli grouucl.

. u,1i,,aute. B Bffeotod inn.
thatwhen" his pension Kvm at length
allowed liluiyiut week he fell dead on

hearing the jjood news.

So touched was a Pittsburg doml-nl- o

by tttric(urea pronounced upon

his faith curoJviews that he raised
right Up hi thv pulpit and called his
critic a liar, T'hen he thumped upon

his Bible and continued to bung his
opponent with vigorous expletives
which had a tendency to transform
he pulpit lnlo tho plattorm of a

country stump speaker durlug a heated
political campaign. This kind of

degradation of tho pulpit ha been of

too common occurrence of late, and it
Is time that ministers should be

taught that the church is not a proper
scene for private battles. If ministers
uimt fight with members of their
flocks let them go outside and have it
out like any other citizen.

It is not only the small farmers and
the woolen mill operatives and the
clothing makers who are vitally In-

terested in the protection to American
wool, which Representative Springer
proposes to abolish. Every working-ma- n

has the dropeat Interest in the
matter.' Protected sheep means cheap
meat for the people. Mutton is one of

the very best of foods, and it is em

phatically poor men's meat. That It
is not so generally eaten in this coun
try as lu sonic others Is due to the in'
sufficient encouragement given oui
farmers to raise sheep. The greater
the market for our wool the more
abundant and cheaper will mutton be.

If Mr. Springer could carry out his
plan, and destroy sheep-raisin- g in the
United States, the working people- -

hyould fu the long run be tho worst
uflerers.

Tbo colebra'od Imported "Anchor Pain
Ex poller" is the happy relief for all forms
of Rheumatic diseases: Qout, Sprains,
Neuralgia, Backache, &c. It costs but CO

cents a boltlo, and if you neod convincing
beforo buying send to P. Ad. Richter, 310
Broadway, .Now York, for the valuahlo
book, "Guldo to Health," with indorse-
ment of prominent physicians. It will bo
mailed froo ot charge, 3t

For tho best gold and silver rimmed
spectacles go lo Oscar Yost, 102 North
Main street. Eyes tested free of charge.
Satisfaction guaranteed. 12-2- 2 tf

Waters' Woiss beor is tho best. John A.
Reilly solo agent.

Prices !
sausitiction.

00DS Never do at ANY PRICE.

ive invite your attention to
mtry Lard, strictly jpurc

3 qts. or 35c, is strictly

at Wo a quart, is bright
vuuuT not mioceu with am- -

a Name !

" V

mts uiiiue oi new corn

Mans,not mixed (foods and the best toe can buy.

rtirfe for a LOWGR l'RICJB ? Try a sample saclc oi
?ANCV MINNESOTA PATENT FLOUR, ami 1e oca.
:d Hint you can Nave money. We suarautccit to lie
to Use Highest priced Flour In tlic uiarUct.

vum iiiuui iihh -- ciiai.i in jii ir.
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THE BOBBIN CASE

RESULT OP THE HEARING YES
TERDAY AFTERNOON.

CONSTABLE TOOMEY STILL HELD

Coroner Guldin Saya tho Bullot
Passod Through Bobbin's Body

and Was the Cause of
Doath.

A3 stated in tho Herald yesterday Cor
oner Guldin hold an inquest on tho body of
Miko Bobbin, tho Hungaiinn who was shot
on tht'8lh lilt., and who died at tho Minors'
Hospital, at Fountain Springs, on Wed-
nesday. But tbo nature of tho wound did
not develop in thejiosi mortem examination
ns tho Ukrald foreshadowed yesterday.
It had been thrown out that doath was in
all probability due to Inflammation of tho
lungs and not from tho pistol shot wound.
The testimony of Coroner Ouldin before
'Squiie Dengler was that tho pistol ball
passed through tho body and the wound
was tho cause of death.

Bobbins' case had quite fallen from view
and tbo announcement of bis death was
taken by many as that of somo poor,

minor who had been "shot" in a
breast.

Crowds.athored about 'Squiro Dangler's
office at three o'clock In the afternoon, the
lime sot for Toomey's bearing, and asked,
"Wbal'B all tho rumpus?" ""What's the
'squiro cot now ?" and many other ques-

tions. The people crowded the ofllco and
thronged the pavement outside, somo to
hoar ""What will become of Toomey ?"
and others waiting to hear. or see what
they could, with no particular object in
view, and others trying to got at the foun-

dation of the situation of the situation.
'Squire DongleiJB smilo was in its usual

healthy growth. Lawyer Seltzer's .cap
seemed unusually out of soason. for tho
sun was beaming brightly upon llio police- -

bluo pants cf the vonerublo
Roads. As Policeman Phalon pulled out
bis chronometer and noted tho seconds past
tb'reo "Jim" Kerns was struggling to Ret a
subscription for "Every Olhor Night,"
VOifce a Week." or something of that kind
out of Taliesin Phillips.

Story telling, fly chasing and general
killing time helped pass tho hours away
until Deputy District Attorney Shay
walked into the office, followed by Coroner
GulJin. Then all became silence and
evorybody sottled down to business. J. H.
Pomoroy, Esq., attorney for Constable
Toomey, followed the entrance oi the
Coronor.

Tho only testimony taken was of Cor
oner Guldin's. Uo stated, briefly, that ho
had been notified of Bobbins' death by
Deputy District Attorney Shay and that
ho went to the Miners' Hospital to bold an
inquest. That the post mortom showed a
gun shot wound in the lott side of the back
and that the ball had gone entirely through
the body.

In answor to a question aa to the health
of the deceased, tho Coroner said that thi
liver, lungs and kidneys seemed all right,
with tho exception of tho wound and it
effects. The Coroner also said that the
deceased was about 23 yoare pf age, G feot,
olght inches in height and about ICO pound'
in woight.

It was undorstood by all corcornod that
'Squire Denglor could not accop? bail in
the cao and Toomey was turned over to
Cjnsthble Tosh'a laro without ball. Mr.
Pomoroy then asked Mr. Shay when ii
would bo agreeable to tbo District Attorney
to entertain habeas corpita proceedings and
it was mutually agreod between Meters.
Shay and Pomoroy that an application to
admit Toomey to bail should bo made to
the court on Saturday morning,

Stimulate tho Blood.
BrandretVs Pills aro tho great blood

purifier. They aro a purgative and blood
tonic, they act equally on the bowels, the
kidneys, and tho skin, thus cleansing the
systom by the natural outlet of the body

they may be called tbo purgative supori-li- e

and diuretic medicine. They ttimulale
the blood so as to enable naturo to throw
off all morbid humors, and cure disease no
matter by what namo it may bo called.
One or two of them taken every night
will provo an lnfalliblo remedy.

Sold In overy drug and medicine store,
either plain or.eugar coated. lw

Died.
DAVENPOHT. On the 81st inst,, at

Shenandoah, Pa., Emma, wife of II A.
Davenport, aged 85 years. Funeral will
tako placo on Saturday, January 2nd, 1802,

at 2:80 p. nv, from tbo late resldonce, No,
0 South Jardin street. Interment in the
Odd Follows' cemotery. Friends and rela-

tives respcctful'y invited to attend. 2t

Best photographs and crayons atDabb's.

Hurrah for tho Holidays I

Right now wo are ready for businoss
with an immense assortment of Christmas
gifts lo watches, Jewelry, silverwaro, music
books, gold and silver-beade- d canes um-

brellas, etc., eto. E, B. Bruuu,

PERSONAL.
John A. Ht illy visited tbo county seat

yestorday.
Ciiarlo Schlier, of Delano, was in town

yesterday.
Col. Tom.. Hlckiirdi of Pottsvillo, was in

town to day.
Mrs. Fred. Kelthan is suffering from an

attack of the grip.
J. W. Uesser, and family ara just re

covering from the grip.
Georgo "Wylaui, of Philadelphia, is

spending the holidays with friondp.
James Heaton, of No. 4, who bad a

severe attack of tbo grip, was better yester
day.

Henry M. Stauffer, of tho Catawissa
Valley, visited tho Hkha'ld sanctum yes-
terday.

Sol. Stauffar is lying in a critical condi-
tion, tho attending physicians having very
little hopes for his recovory.

A. L. Brasefield, of tbo Schuylkill
naven Call, was a visitor to tho Herald
ofllco yostorday morning.

How to Ouro "Grippe."
"Take tho influenza by thn throat and

shake tho lifo out of it at once," says Dr.
Lewis Dolafteld, a leading New York
physlciun. "Don't slop to argue with it a
moment. How would I advise a patient to

Well, that is a question some-
what hard to answor. Tho conditions of
the patients aro raroly tho same. I would
say, generally speaking, go lo bed and send
for a doctor. Suppose wo can't nfl'otd
that? Can he aflbid to pay funeral ex-
penses, thon? No ono can toll to what a
seemingly slight attack will load. Keep
your feet dry. Keep your circulation
good. Bo careiul of your digestion Do
not submit yourself to exposure, and, as I
said before, go and ask some one who
knows what you need in tho way of medi
clnes. Do not do that most foolish of all
things, wait for tho attack to wear away
and cure itself."

New Officers.
Washington Cmp, No. 206, P. O. S. of

A., of town, held a semi-annu- election
last evening, whieh resulted in theselection
'of the following officers: P. Pres ,

Thomas Snyder"; Pres., Samuel Price; Vv
PicsWm. S. LindenfiiTilh ; M. of F.,
George Horn ; U. Sf cy., O. T. Straughn;
A. Secy., John Banks; Secy., William
J. Seltzer; Treas., C. H. Hagenbuch ;

Cond., Daniel Beddall ; Insp., Wm.
Young; O. G., Harry B. James; K, S.,
Charles Boughey ; L. S., Joseph Schoppel ;

Chaplain, A. C. Morgan; Trustee, 18

months, B. G. Hess,

A Little Girl's Experien ?e in a
Lighthouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trercott aro kcepors
of the Guv. Lighthouse at Sand Bsach,
Mich., and aro blessod with a daUghtcr,foc-yoar- s

old. Last April she was taken iova
with Mpislos, followed with a dreatJ.jl
cough and turning into a Fever. Doitors
it home and at Dotroit treated her, but in
vain, she grew worse rapidly, until she was
a mere "handful of bones." Then she
tried Dr. King'b Now Discovery and after
tho use of two and a half bottles, was com-
pletely cured. They say Dr. King's New
D scovery is worth its weight in gold, yet
you may gel a trial botilo free at O. II
Uagenbuuh's drug storo.

'" " i
The Basis

Tho following collieries drawn to return
irion ol coal soM in December, U01, to
determine rale of waxes lo be paid, raako
the following returns :

Reliance Colliery, & It O. &I.Co). ( 2.27-- 2

Koystoue Colliery 2.30--

1'ieitton No. 0 Colliery 2.18 S
Noitli Malianoy Coifiery , 2.U S
win. reun coi., ot m. renu uoai jj.) s.aj

2
The average is ?2,3 12, and the rate of

wages to bo paid fur work for last two
weeks of December and first two weeks of
January, 1802. is five. (6) per cent, below
SiGO basis.

Good Entertainment.
Last evening the Dickenson Glee and

Binjo Cluhs gavo a good entertainment in
Ferguson's theatre lo n small but appre
ciative audience. Owing to seme misun
derstanding tho concert was not adver-tito- d

until yestorday afternoon, almost too
late to let'our peoplo know of thoir coming.

Buoklen's Arnica Salvo.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Fover
Soros, Tetter, Cbarped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi
lively cures Piles, or no payment required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money retunued. Price lt cents per
box. For sale by O. H. HagSnbuch.

Van ilouten s Uoooa "Best and goes
farthest." 12-2- 8 lw.

Death of Mrs. Colo.
Tho cloeo of 1S01 brought on thn death of

Mr. Marian . Cole, wile of William R.
Colo, ot Pottsville, formorly proprietor of
tho Miners' Journal and now postmaster,
Mrs. Colo, who has been 111 for two years,
was in her 40th year.

Halvallon Oil Is the best and crectest ex.
ternul remedy J et discovered. It cures rheu- -
laallsm or neuralgia In one or two days,
Price 23 cents.

All kinds of candies, 20 cents per lb., at
Duncan & Waldley's. 12-5- -t

MODGHJTEMS !

GLEANINGS BY THE LOCAL
CORPS OP REPORTERS.

WHAT THE SCRIBES SEE AND HEAR

Tho Fire Department Called Out
at Noon To day by an Alarm.

Other Matters Concislly
Noted.

The fire department was called out to
day at noon by an alarm of fire which
proved to bo located on West Lino street,
near in a house occupied by n
Polish family. When the firemen arrived
at tho house, all tho lioiuehold goods and
other contonts of tho building were re
moved, and they had little difficulty in
extinguishing the ilamos. Tho origin of
the fire is unknown.

Town and County,
'fquire Hill, of Pottsville, has just se

cured pensions for tho following people:
Richard Brennan, a nierabor of Co. A,
90th Regiment. P. V. Infantrv. of 2
a month from May Glh. 1830. and 4

from September 1G, 1891. Catharine,
widow of Daniel Sweeney, of Shaft Post
Ofiico, of 58 por month from Janu-
ary 8th, 1831. Mr. Sweeney was a
membprofCo. I, OOth Regiment, P. V.
Edward L. Hubler, of Gordon, a member
of Co. H, 5'2nd Regiment, P. V., of
f 8 per month from June 12, 1890 and 810
per month from December 4trj, 1801.

About a doion newly landed Polos,
mostly womon, arrived in town this morn-
ing.

On Wcdnesdav
brokn out in trio storo rooms owned by H.
A. Weldy & Son, Tumiiqua, and occupied
by Oliver & Co., general merchandise,
and Krel), shoe dealer, and before the
flames could bo gotten under control, thn
eontonts of both store rooms woro des-
troyed.

A reunion of the old Seventh Ponnsvlva- -
nia Regiment, National Guard, is being
agitated. Co. G., of thut rogiment, was
from Shenandoah.

Post Office Hours.
To-da- y, Now Year's Day, the post

office will be open until 11 o'clock a. in.
Tne carriers will make the 0 o'clock a. m.
collection and 7 and 10 o'clock a. m. de
liveries and collections. Brownsville,
Yatesville, Ellengowan and Turkey Run
will be served with tho 7 a. m. delivery.
Money orders ond postal notes will not be
issued or paid.

A Happy Man
Is ho who uw s lied Fla OH tot Rheum 'Usui,
NeurnlKlu. Toothache and chronic palm. It's
a remedy which cures every time. Try It. 20
oeuls. ned Klug Oil Is sold al 1. P. U. Kir-lln- 'a

Drugstore.

The Most Pleasant Way
Of preventing the grippe, Ui, head
aches, and fevers is to ufo tho liquid laxa
tive romody Syrup of Figs, whenever the
systom noeds a gontlo, yot effective cleans
ing. To bo benefited one must get tho
truo remedy manufactured by tbfr Cali
lornia Fig Syrup Ci. only. For,,lftlo by
all druggista in fiOo. and $1 bottles.

A Baby Full of Oolio Pains
Is not an interesting study; euro hi
quickly by getting a froo sample bottlo of
Dr. Hand's Oolio Cure from O J. Mc
Cuthy or J. M. Lillian, the druggists. It
instantly cures oolic.

Closing Out,
At great bargains, a first-ola- u lino of
second band stoves, ranges and heaters ;

both double and single heaters, and every
stove warranted. Call and see them, as
they will to sold at a sacrifice, to oloso out
tho stock, at No. 131 South Main street
(lironnan'a building), Shonandoab, near
Stoam Laundry. 12 30-t- f

tfthsreever wis a real cive tor ohronlo
Coughs, Coldx, llrunuhloal troubles and La
Grippe it Is Pan Tina. Dou'tlall to get tli)
ginulue: avoid substitutes. Otsta only 2S
cuius. fun-Tlu- a is sold at r. 1'. D. Sln'a
Drug btoro.

Dolls 1 Dolls t Dolls I

Largest and best assortment in town.
Kid body and.dressed dolls cents. Toys
of all descriptions. All tho latost games,
puzzles, picture and story books. Bisque
figures, cbinawaro, eto. Handsome plush
presents for Christmas. At Uellot's, 22
East Centre street.

Coining Events.
Jan. 1. 20th annual supper of the Welth

Baptist church in the P. M. church hall.
Jan. 10. Supper and botsar in the

Primitive Methodist school room.

Great bargains in watches, clocks, jew-

elry, diamonds, novolliea and eilverwaro at
Oscar Yost's, 182 North Main Su 12-2- tt

A Surpriso.
Keep your eye on this local. Keagey,

the photographer, will have his now open-

ing in a few days and will have something'
interesting that will surprise tho people tf

Gold and silver watches, in endless
variety, suitable for holiday presents, a
Oicar Yott'i 102 N. Main St, tf

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.

What is Being Dono on tho Three
Leading Roads.

The Pennsylvania Schuylkill Valley Co.
ispiifhlng nhead, as fast a th weather
permits work on tho new FUhbach exten- -
inn. Thostyle of bridge across Centre street

has not been decided on, but tbo company
is going ahead with tho pier work f r a
girder bridgo instead of stono arch. En-

trance to Atkins' will be made along the
cretk on tbo south of the bridgo works.
The piers in tho Gas Company yard stands
out prominently ready for tho trostling.
Another month's work will show a markod
change in tho amount of work done. He- -

publican,
The I'hiladelphia & Roading Company

are making arrangements to greatly in-

crease thoir yardage facilities at tho head of
tho upper Gordon plane. This stou U
made necojsary by reason of the greatly
incroaeod traffic over this branch of tho
system in tho rocont months. A doublo
track will be put down on tbo west side of
th" roadbed to run a considerable distance,
and other smaller siding tracks will also bo
laid. Gravel trains will bo put on to haul
tho dirt necessary to fill up tho embank
ments from tho old Oak Hill colliery at
Miiio Hill Gap. Tho work is now in pr"- -
gros but after to-d- will bo pushed with
an increased force. Whon completed it
will add greatly to the shipping facilities.

Tbo Lehigh Valley railroad has sold 87,- -
000,000 of its New Jersey terminal railroad
five per cent, bonds out of the $10,000,000
lUtborized by tho mortgage. Tho "bonds
have not been offered for public subscrip-
tion, but Droxel, Morgan & Co , of Now
York, have sold a few lots to financial in-

stitutions of that city at a price said to bo
105. A sale at a somewhat higher figuro
was made on the floor of tho Exchange,
and now 107i is bid for them. Tho nego-
tiations have put the company in oasy
financial condition, and the premium at
which tho bonds are quoted shows tbo
splendid financial credit of tho company.

Strength and Health.
If you are not feeling strong and hi althy,

try Electric Bitters. If "La e" has
left you weak and weary, uso Electric Bit-
ters. This remedy acts directly on Liver,
Stomach and Kidneys, gently aiding those
organs to perform their functions. If you
are i.fllicted with Sick Headache, you will
find speedy and permanent relief by taking
Eleetric.Bittors. One trial will convince
you that this is tho remedy you need.
Large bottles only fiOc. at C. H. HagdR-- '

buoh's Drug Stole.

Soott-Sidaon- s. '

A theatrioal event of topre than utaat
in crest, will be the appe&ranco of Mrs.

9 at Ferguson's theatre this
evoning in Harry St. Maur"k n'W
comedy-dram- a "Check and MaW."FVSl '"- -,
bably no living actress is so woll known in
legitimato roles, and her advontin comedy-dram- a

is looked for wilh much curi$lty
among hor many admirers. Mrs. Suldtns
will be admirably supported by Mr. Hurry
St. Maur and his Australian stock com-

pany, an organization which has acBloved
an enviable reputation in Australia and s

British Ojloniee.

Have ixteA Dr. Butt's Cough Hynip Mtpronounce 11 the bout medicine in im. A
oabe ol consumption he e wag cursed by Its'
use. We recommend H.

JeUro'H, Roberta A Co , South Iloetogl, Vs.

Five and Ten Gent Pieces1
Tho opening of Oaristraas boxes b&B re-

turned enormous quantities of five and ten
cont pieces to the circulating medmm of

merchandising about this time. 'Tfu-.--

boxes or miniature banks, conta:nd ti. i

hoardings of months and, weeks of the dc
nominations of one, tVf and ten oni
pieces, which were brought forth lor

in Christms "things," and as a
eonsequenoe the coins of these 1 lamina-
tion entered largely irto ib.e purchase ot
presents. After the holiday? new "barln"
and "boxes" will be brought into requi-
sition, when the five aud ten cent pteeea
will bo hoarded for the Christmas of

For Holiday Gifts
Call and see the fine hand painted artiales
of Ohinaware, the work ot Mta Vugte
Hellopeter, of tow'n, now on exhibition
and sale at McCarthy's dm.? store.

12-1- 7 4w'

ORANGES
FLORIDA

They are the
best. Wagon

load of them

at

GRAFS.

CHEAP Hi


